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SWING BINS
Perforated Swing Bin on Arm
DE SC RIPTI ON:
Hot dipped galvanised Perforated Swing bin, these bins are manufa ctured on
a base plate to be bolted down to the ground.
SA Bins supplies perforated swing bins throug hout S outh Africa. Perforated
swing bins are perfect for public parks, outsid e malls, schools and universities.
SPEC IF ICATI ON S:
Dimensi ons:
390mm diam x 600mm hig h
C olours:
Powd er c oating available at an additi onal charge

Swing bin with rounded head wood bollards
DE SC RIPTI ON:
This unit is is extremel y durable. Built to last in our toug h south African climate.
Perfect for the outdoor areas with heav y foot traffic. S uch as bea ches, parks,
school s, feilds and just about any where else.
D ue to the swing a cti on its is easy to clean and is equipped with drainage
holes.
This is an overall ec onomical durable soluti on to your waste disposal needs.
E xtremel y easy to install too.
SPEC IF ICATI ON S:
Dimensi ons:
S tandard
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SWING BINS
Swing bin with flat head wooden bollards
DE SC RIPTI ON:
This unit is is extremel y durable. Built to last in our toug h south African climate.
Perfect for the outdoor areas with heav y foot traffic. S uch as bea ches, parks,
school s, feilds and just about any where else.
D ue to the swing a cti on its is easy to clean and is equipped with drainage
holes.
This is an overall ec onomical durable soluti on to your waste disposal needs.
E xtremel y easy to install too.
90lt R UBBER bin with bolted and chained lid
Wood en flat head treated bollards.
SPEC IF ICATI ON S:
Dimensi ons: S tandard

Econo swing bin with galvanised steel bollard
DE SC RIPTI ON:
This unit is is extremel y durable. Built to last in our toug h south African climate.
Perfect for the outdoor areas with heav y foot traffic. S uch as bea ches, parks,
school s, feilds and just about any where else.
D ue to the swing a cti on its is easy to clean and is equipped with drainage
holes.
This is an overall ec onomical durable soluti on to your waste disposal needs.
E xtremel y easy to install too.
90lt R UBBER bin with bolted and chained lid
100mm galvanised flat top steel bollards.
SPEC IF ICATI ON S:
Dimensi ons: S tandard
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